Inseego 5G MiFi M2000
Mobile Hotspot

All Day Connectivity, Wireless Mobile Hotspot

5G mobile hotspot that provides 4G LTE and 4G service as well for extended coverage. This device supports WiFi 6 and can connect up to 30 Wi-Fi devices at once!

Processor
Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ SDX55

Battery Information
5050 mAh

Memory
4GB

Physical Specifications
Size: 5.9” x 2.2” x 0.7”
Weight: 7.4 oz
Color: Black

In Box
Inseego 5G MiFi M2000
14.4W Qualcomm Quick Charge™ 3.0 Charger
USB Type A to C Cable
Terms & Conditions
Start Guide

Key Features
5G, 4G LTE and 4G Wireless Internet Service
WiFi 6 Enabled, Connecting Up to 30 Devices
Tether Directly Using the USB Type-C Port
Advanced Security and Device Management
Use as a Battery Bank to Charge Other Devices

Up To 5G Wi-Fi
No Throttling
No Overage Charges

Have questions about your device? Need technical support?
Contact Mobile Citizen, we’re here to help. Call (877) 216-9603 or email service@mobilecitizen.org.